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sylvaniaTurnpike Commissionby deedof Mabel Shultz
et al., datedDecember12, 1952,andrecordedin Somerset
CountyDeed Book 45), at page592.

The descriptionsof the tractsare madein accordance
with a survey, dated June 6,4959, madeby the Neilan
Engineers,Somerset,Pennsylvania.

Approval of title. Section 4. The land shall not be acquired until its
title has beenapprovedby the Departmentof Justice.

Act effective Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately

APPROVED—The21st day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 465

AN ACT

Creatinga Bituminous Mine Law Study Commissionfor thepur-
pose of making a study and investigationof all laws relating
to undergroundbitumincuscoal minesand thepreparationof
a moderncode relating thereto.

Bituminous Mine TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Commission. sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Creation, Section 1. There is hereby createda commissionto~ be known as the “Bituminous Mine Law Study Commis-
coi~pensatii~n sion,” which shall consistof sevenmembers,one of whom

shall be the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries,
threeof whomshall representthe bargainingagentof the
soft coal mining industry,andthreeof whom shallrepre-
sent the bituminous operators. The Governorshall ap-
point the membersrepresentingthe operatorsfrom a
panel of at least five namessubmitted by the under-
groundbituminous coal ‘mine operatorsof the Common-
wealth. The Governorshall appoint the membersrepre-
senting the bargaining agent of the soft coal mining
industryfrom a panelof’ at *least five namessubmitted
by the collective bargainingagencyfor mine employes
in the bituminous coal mines of the Commonwealth.
The membersof the commissionshall servewithout com-
pensation. Vacanciesoccurring in the membershipof
the commission shall be filled by appointmentby the
Governor in the samemanneras original appointments
are made.

~ Section 2. It shall be the duty of the commissionto
makea completestudyand investigationof the existing
laws of the Commonwealtirelating to undergroundpro-
duction and mining of bituminous coal for the purpose

,~ “last” In original.
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of revising, codifying and modernizingthe laws to the
end that miners employedin bituminouscoal minesare
afforded the greatest degreeof protection and safety
consistentwith modernmethodsand machinery avail-
able in such industry.

Section 3. The commissionshall require and secure Cooperation.
the cooperationof theDepartmentof MinesandMineral
Industries,its engineers,experts,clerks, stenographers
andotheremployesas may be deemednecessaryto carry
out the work of the commission,and all State officials
who arechargedwith any dutiesandresponsibilitiesre-
lating to the administrationand enforcementof the ex-
isting laws relatingto bituminouscoal mines.

Section 4. The commissionshallmakea reportto the
Governorand to the GeneralAssemblyduring the 1959
sessionof the GeneralAssembly,or during the next sub-
sequentregularsessionof the GeneralAssembly follow-
ing the 1959 session,togetherwith a draft on such pro-
posed legislation as it deems necessaryto carry its
recommendationsinto effect. Suchreport andproposed
legislationshall be made with the concurrenceof each
of the sevenmembersof the commission. If unanimous
concurrencecannot be achieved, the commission shall
makeno report or recommendationsto the Governoror
to the GeneralAssembly. The existenceof the commis-
sion shall terminateupon the making of its report or,
if no reportis made,at thefinal adjournmentof the next
subsequentregularsessionof the GeneralAssembly fol-
lowing the 1959 session.

APPROVED—The 22nd day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Defining andproviding for the licensingof adult day carecenters;
conferring powersand imposingduties on the Departmentof
Public Welfare.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Adult Day Care
Center Licensesylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known,
andmaybecited,as the“Adult Day CareCenterLicense
Act.”

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Day Care”meanscaregiven regularlyfor part

of the twenty-four hour day to adults requiring assist-
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